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TH E 
ST. ANDREWS PRESERVATiON TRUST 

LIMITED 

Fi/tlt Annual RepfJI't/ol' tll.e Yea.?' 1942 

Louden's Close 
The completion of the first part of the scheme of reconstruction of this 

property was commemorated by the Trust on the occasion of ils Fifth 
General Meeting in June 1942. Through the kindness of the tenants of 
the Trust:""'-the Torch Club-the meeting was held in the Hall. Here a 
commemorative panel was unveiled by Principal Sir James ITvine in his 

e :apacilY as Honorary President of the Trust and also as a Trustee of the 
Pilgrim Trust to whose generosity the completion of the scheme is largely 
due. The panel, which was described in the Fourth Annual Report, has 
been placed over the main entrance to the Hall where it may be seen in the 
frontispiece to this Report. It was executed by Mr. Alexander Russell, 
Head of the School of Design, Dundee College of Art. The Trust is greatly 
indebted to Miss Annabel Kidston for making all the necessary arrangements 
on its behalf. 

After the unveiling, the meeting was addressed by Sir James Irvi ne and 
by Mr. John Needham, Head of the School of Architecture, Duhdee iCollcge 
of Art, who spoke on the preservation of old buildings. At the suggestion 
of Sir James, an excerpt of the minute o f the meeting was sent to the Trustees 
of the Pilgrim Trust and of the Dalrymple Archaeological Fund. 

I! has given the Trustees great pleasure to see the excellent use to which 
the reconstructed buildings have been put by the Torch Club throughout the 
year and the pride and care which the girls so obviously take in the m"ain
tenance of their' home.' The Club conti nues to flourish and the Trustees 
were glad to help in the development of its activities by rearranging the let 
of the garden ground so as to give the Club a plot for cult~vation by its 
~embers. 

W'Functlon 01 tbe Trust 
Under war conditions, the activit ies oC a body like the SI. Andrews 

Preservation Trust must to some extent be curtailed, but the Trustces;i'fla-"Ve 
never taken the view that in wartime a preservation trust be£omesl eltl1er 
redundant or irrelevant, for it is precisely (luring a war that the for.m of~st
war life is largely determined. As they stated in their Third Report ",IWen 
when hemmed in by the grim necessities of the prescm, hard though it may 
be, we must not forget either the futu re or the past of our nation, our country
side, or our cities. '. 

With this in mind, the Trustees have done what they could, ei ther by 
themselves or in co-operation with other bodies, 10 secure complete records, 
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by photographs or measured drawings, of a ll the old buildings in which the 
distinctive quality of St. Andrews so largely consists. At the same time, 
they have attempted to stimulate an interest in the community in the preser
vation of the historic character of the city in relation to schemes for post-war 
development and replanning. 

In the course of the past year, however, they have come to the conclusion 
that much more might be achieved in this direction, particularly by an 
approach to members of the T rust for their active co-operation in furthering 
its aims. In December 1942 a specia l sub-committee was appointed to 
examine the whole question and has since made certain recommendations 
which have been adopted by the Trustees. These include the publication 
o f an illustrated Halldbook and provision for givi ng greater publicity to the 
a ims of the Trust, for increasing its membership and for enlisting the support 
of members in its work. These proposals will be more fully explained at the 
General Meeting and in the Report ror 1943, but in the meantime the attention 
of all members is drawn to the appeal appended to the current report. 

Members hip and Finance 
The position under this head has begu n to give the Trustees cause for 

concern. In time or war no great increase in membership can be looked 
ror and the Trustees are indebted to a ll old members ~the great majority
who have continued to give their support and 10 the new members who have 
joined. Nevertheless, the membership or the Trust ill lerms 0/ slIbscriptiolls 

actually paid is barely being maintained. The position is, admittedly, not 
quite so gloomy as the Financial Statement might suggest since many sub
scriptions overdue a t the time or the audit will undoubtedly be paid, bu t in 
this connection it would be a great help ir members would pay subscri ptions 
promptly. 

What is more serious is the ract that the current revenue rrom annual 
subscriptions and lIormo/ interest etc. is scarcely adequate to meet the 
administrative expenses or the Trust, rar less to allow ror any improveme. 
in its capital position. From 1938 to 1941, through the generosity or th 
Pilgrim Trust, the Trust was in receipt or an annual grant ror administrat ive 
expenses or £ 100. This was invaluable in meeting the initial administrative 
burdens or the Trust but it was clearly the hope or the Pilgrim Trust-and, 
indeed, plain common sense-that the SI. Andrews Trust should in time be 

able to meet administrative costs without calls on external bodies or (as has 
been the case unti l recently) by means or interest rrom the temporary invest
ment or sums earmarked ror the reconstruction or buildings. The Trustees 
have given serious attention to the problem and have considered ways by 
which administrative expenses may be curtailed and current revenue increased 
so as to secure a balance between the two. 
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No less important is the question of the capital position of the Trust to 
which, in turn, the Trustees have given considerable thought. Even if no 
immediate capital expenditure can be foreseen, it is obviously desirable that 
the Trust should be able to face any eventuality with the reassurance that it 
has the mcans as well as the will to act. 

Trustees and omeers 
At the Fifth General Meeting of the Trust, held on 25th June, 1942, the 

following elected Trustees were re-appointed :-Mr. Cant, Mr. Douglas, 
Mrs. MacEwen. Mr. Ritchie, Miss Rotherham, Dr. Russell, and Miss 
Warrack. 

• 
At the meeting of the Trustccs immediately following the General Mccting 

Mc. R. G. Ca nt was re-ctected Chairman and in terms of the Articles of 
Association Col. A. A. Kennedy (who has since resigned) was appointed to 
fill the vacancy in the number of EJected Trustees caused by the death of Mr. 
P. L Forgan. At the same time Mc. Philip Hoase, Dcan of Guild Imrie, 
Bailie Le Maitre, and Mc. James Wilson were rc-appointed as Ca-opted 
Trustees for a further term. Mr. Wilson died in November ; through his 
long association with St. Andrews, his keen interest in its history and amenities, 
and his wide practical knowledge particularly of horticultural matters, he 
was an invaluable member of the Trustees and his loss is greatly deplored. 
He has been succeeded as Co-opted Trustee by Bailie Dr. Blair who proved 
himself a good friend of the Trust during his previous tenure of the position 
when Dean of Guild of the City from 1940 to 1941. 

In November 1942 Provost Reid retired from office and in consequence 
ceased to be an ex-officio Trustee of the Preservation Trust, a position he 
had held since its inception. The Trust will not readily forget the act ive 
encouragement which Provost Reid extended to it in its early days. He was 
-as he remains-a firm believer in its objects and from his proposal 
of the motion for its formation at the inaugural meeting in December 1937 

. nwards he was outspoken in his advocacy of its claims on the community. 
The Trustees feel they can look with confidence to the same sympathetic ca
operation from his successor Provost Druce to whom they have extended 
a cordial welcome. 

In June 1942 the Secretary. Treasurer, Auditor, and Law Agent were 
re-appointed to their respective offices; to them, as in previous years, the 
thanks of the Trustees are due for their services in connection with the work 
of the Trust during the year under review. 

/11 the lIame 0/ 'he Trustees, 

(Sgd.) 

, 
R. G. CANT, 

Chairmon. 



The St. Andrews 
Revenue Account Jor ywr 

To Ad,ninWtra.!iVl!l E;r:pe_ 
Stationery and AdvertiH.ing 
Hall RentAl . • 
H onoraria of Officiala 
Audit Fee 
P 06U!, Tolopholl611 a nd Sundriee 

.. Olh6f" EZTH"duur&--
Ral6ll, TaxllII and l ru;lUral\06il 
.R6pairs, etc .. on Prope.rtiet'l 

£ 12 18 1 
o 12 10 

50 10 0 
660 
7 13 10 

£76 19 9 

27 18 
24 0 

£ 12817 lie 
Balance Sheet as at 

CopUat ACCOCoIntf
(Q) OenfflJl-

LIABILITI ES. 

Bal&llOO as per Balance Shoot IUI at; 
3iHt Dooomber HI·I! £1610 (j 6 

Add Life Mombers' Subl!criptiona for 
1~2 0 0 0 

£ 16 10 l'i 6 
Lu. £.oes,on Roolil!Qtionof DofollC(l Bonds 16 0 0 

(b) Speifo-
Pilgrim Trust Grant toward8 

purchase of 1.oudoo', Clolto 
por BaiB.noo Shoot all at 
31st. Dooember 1941 ~J2 11 11 

Add Dalrymple TrtIlIt Grant 
received during yMr.. 300 0 0 

Sundry Ored.itor~ and Accrual OluJrgu 
Louden', Ow. Recon.flrucl~n--

BRlallOOll duo to Omtmcwl'8 tmd Al'(lhitoot. 
Sub«:riptioM Paid in Aat>ance 
RevtnlU Accoum-

Balance as por Balanoo Shoot all at 31at 
Dooomoor 194 1 

f_ Deficit (or 1942 per ~\"6nuo Aoooun~ 

£ 1495 I) 6 

£812 11 11 

22. 15 6 
43 3 1 

£2307 11 5 
76 12 4 

140 19 0 
0 5 0 • 

186 Jl 11 

£271 8 6 2 

REPORT OF TRE AUDITOR 
I have audited th6 abov6 Balanoo Shoot. I hav6 roooived all tho infonll8tion 
Secrfltary tha t too Ti tl6 Doodi! of tho Horitablo ProportiOll are in order. Subjoot 
BalanOl!l Sheet is p roperly drawn up IKl &;I to e:.:.hibit ... troo and oorroo~ view of tile 
e:.:.planatiol1llgiven to me, and u shown by til6 boobofth6 Tru~ t. 

ST. ANDJU:W8, FIFE, 22nd JUM 1943. 
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Preservation Trust Limited 
ended 31st December, 1942. 
By SubacriptiOI1;l frQm Sub~rib illg Momoor3 

Donations 
Bank Interest 
Defenoo Bond I n terest 
South CasUe Street Hcut . . 
London's CIOlIO-Toroh Club Hont 

Do. AlIotmcnt Rents 

" Deficit fol' yoar carried to Bala.r.co Shoot 

31st Dec.ember, 1942. 
ASSETS. 

Herirob~ P,.operty~ 
House, 11 South Ce.atlo Stroot, St. AndreW1!, 

M OOIIt por Uala.nco Shoot 31st Doocrnoor 

£32 I 8 
1 10 0 

£24 12 11 
6 18 0 
:I I II 
6 D 10 

12 0 0 

33 I1 8 

43 3 7 

£1 28 17 11 

1941 £170 15 0 
Proporty 146· 148 South Stroot, St AndrQwi:I, 

a nd London's Close at COOIt plUl:! cost 
of reconstruct iOIl pcr Balance Shoot 
3 1stDoocm bor 194 1.. £ 1663 4 IQ 

Add Cost of re·roofing H oUi;Q, 
Carvod Q"k Panol, 
l'&blet a nd bala.nce of 
A rchitect's 1<'008 126 12 5 

Sub.tcl'iption A rrettr6-

SublJcribing i'rIombors 
ltwulmentll-

£1000 3% Defenoo Bonds a.t Omt 
JMM l 'J"OCOEKls of roolisalion 

Balanoo writton 0 11 to 
Genera l Ctt.pittal Acoount 

•

CO$h ill 8(1)1k Will ill 
n Curran t Aooowlt 
n Savings A OOOWl t 

On D eposit Receipt 
On hand 

hand __ 

985 0 0 

15 0 0 

1789 17 3 

£ 1000 0 0 

1000 0 0 

£143 14 0 
307 14 11 
300 0 0 

(Sgd.) R . O. CANT, Trutllu. 
(Sgd.j A. W. l'olACDOUGALL, Tf'lU/tu. 

T O THE ?lI EM BERS. 

£1966 12 3 

0 , 0 

751 8 11 

£271 8 6 2 

a nd oxpia,U),tions I have roquirod. I have aeecpwd a cortificaW from the 
to the r(lJnRrk that no doprociation hill! boon providoo for, in my opinion, such 
8tato of the 'rnlllt's affail'll according to tho beet of my info rmat ion and t h6 

(Sgd.) J AMES 1IIURRAY. C.A., Auditor. 



TO THE READER OF THIS REPORT 

By your membership of the St. Andrews PresermriQIl Tril l" you h(IVC 

declared your interest in lite objects for which it statu/s-the pre.fermtioll 

of e~'ery worthy legacy of the past 0/ SI. Andrews (lIId its del'elopmclI/ 

ill colI/ormity with its role (IS olle of the great historic cities of Scotland. 

We know we C(lft C01I1II 01/ yOllr sympalhy ill our efforts to achieve 
these objects. May we also co1ll1f 01/ your aClil'C support '! In times 
like these. when schemes affecting Ihe whole jUlure 0/ Ollr cities and 
coulllryside ore under consideration, il is vital that these shoukl be faced 
by a public alive 10 their bearing UpOIl QUf (lncielll community life . 

In all this YOIl have II personal alld ilu/ividuul responsibility alld CUll 

make your Olllll distinctive collfrihutioll : 

-(I) By il1formil1g yourself alld olhers regardillg the history of St. 

Al1drews, its streets, buildillgs, alld other fealllres. 

-(2) Oy cll/tiyatiltg (/11 oppn:ci(l1iotrof the (/lIoli/y (Il/(l c/wracter of 
the Scoltish buildillg traditioll, especiufly ill dOml'Slic(lrchitc("lIIre, 
lIml by acquaillting )'oursdf with Ihe steps tlU/1 (Ire beillg IIIkell 

for its preservuiiOIl tltruughollf 1111.' coulllry . 

• () Oy." l·/ltdy of fllOllem schemes of Iow,,-plwlllillg, porliClllur(v 
ill re/mioll 10 liil·toric d/iel". 

(4) By IIsillg YOllr illjlll('I/('e 10 spretld (IIu/ (,IICOllroge a public sellse 
of appropriu/('lIess all(/ beollly ill the oUIII'ard amellities of SI. 
Andrews (1Iul its neighbourhood. 

(5) By ellCOl/ragillg ),Ollr friends 10 become members oj" the TrIf.\·t 
mul p"rtllers ill Ihe grem work which il is Irying to perj"orm
with YOllr help-for Ihe cily. 

III Ihl! /lame of Ihe Trustees, , 
(Sgt!.) R. G. CA NT, 

Chairmllll. 

·A full Hst of bookll on th080 topiclI will be inclutlO<.l in tho Trullt 
H undbook at pl"OIIOnt in preparation, but in tho moontimo tho following 
may be fowld uHCful by way of introlluetioll. All Are cloor, woll-writton, 
and well.ilhUltratod and eithe!" inoxponsi\"o to buy or aVAilable in nny 
good libmry. }'Ol" ( I ), H ay Flaming: QllUU 10 St. Andrell."8, 01" Hond: 
Hi8loric St. Aml'r6u.· .. and ita Unit·flTaity. For (2), Stirling Maxwell: 
Shrines and H ornu of SColWlld, Scott.Moncrioff: The S/QIIU of SwlWlld, 
Hum: Swll'alld under 1'MIIIl. For (3), BllildilllJ Scolumd (Sal~iro 
Society-2nd Edition shortly), Rebuilding BM'lai,! (R.LU.A.- includ6i! 
froOd priced book·li~t). O;rfanJ,- lrellort of OommiUee on Pwnning and 
RfCOltllruclioll (Oxford Preservation T rust), also 801110 oxcellent' E'elicallll.' 
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